Comparison of intramuscular therapy with Erwinia asparaginase and asparaginase Medac: pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, formation of antibodies and influence on the coagulation system.
Asparaginase comes from different biological sources and the various preparations have different pharmacokinetic properties, and their tendency to induce side-effects is different. Erwinia asparaginase (ASNase) has a shorter half-life than the Escherichia coli preparations, and it has been reported to be less immunogenic than the E. coli preparations and to induce fewer coagulation disorders. Children with newly diagnosed acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) were included in this study. Twenty-seven patients were treated with Erwinia ASNase (induction therapy 30.000 IU/m2/d i.m. for 10 d, and re-induction therapy 30.000 IU/m2 twice a week for 2 weeks) and 15 were treated with ASNase Medac (induction therapy 1.000 IU/m2/d i.m. for 10 d, and re-induction therapy 5.000 IU/m2 i.m. twice a week for 2 weeks). Blood samples were drawn to determine enzyme activity, l-asparagine, anti-asparaginase antibodies, and coagulation parameters. After i.m. administration, Erwinia ASNase displayed a protracted absorption phase compared to ASNase Medac. The mean bioavailability after i.m. administration was 27% for Erwinia ASNase and 45% for ASNase Medac respectively. Mean trough enzyme activities during induction therapy were Erwinia ASNase 1748 IU/l and ASNase Medac 272 IU/l, and during re-induction therapy Erwinia ASNase 83 IU/l and ASNase Medac 147 IU/l. We conclude that in this setting, therapy with ASNase Medac resulted in sufficient treatment during both phases of therapy, whereas treatment with Erwinia ASNase resulted in unnecessarily intense therapy during the induction phase and insufficient treatment during the re-induction phase. There was no significant difference in the incidence of antibody formation, and therapy with Erwinia ASNase resulted in a more pronounced influence on the coagulation parameters than therapy with ASNase Medac.